The purpose of this survey is to investigate the nutritional status and dietary intake of gastrectomized cancer patients in Asan Medical Center. The subjects were 98 patients, who underwent a gastrectomy due to gastric cancer and were admitted to the General Surgery Department during March 2007 to December 2007. We examined general characteristics (sex, age, clinicopathological stage, type of operation), anthropometric data (height, weight change), biochemical data (red blood cell RBC, hemoglobin HGB, hematocrit HCT, mean corpuscular volume MCV, total lymphocyte count TLC, albumin, total cholesterol), dietary intake and dietary intake related symptoms. Weight loss of gastrectomized patients was 9.0 ± 4.3% from preillness weight to visiting out-patient department (OPD) weight. Biochemical data (RBC, HGB, HCT, MCV, TLC, albumin, total cholesterol) significantly deteriorated after gastrectomy. However, outpatient visits were all restored to the normal range. Postoperative energy intake was 785.0 ± 164.2 kcal, which corresponds to 41.6 ± 9.6% of daily energy requirement. The cause of poor oral intake is mostly fear, abdominal pain and abdominal discomfort. Therefore, to control pre-or post-operative weight change in the future requires, focusing on the body weight to maintain a normal or usual nutrition by interventions and increased caloric intake during hospitalization for the development of nutrient-dense meals. In addition, as the main reason of the lack of intake of meals after the gastrectomy was fear, the patients should be actively encouraged to consider the importance of eating proper meals. (Korean J Community Nutr 17(1) : 101~108, 2012) 
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연구대상 및 방법 -------------------------
조사대상자 및 조사기간
24.0 ± 2.6
2 )
Admission BMI 23.5 ± 2.8
)
Discharge BMI 22.6 ± 2.8
Visiting OPD (92) 84 (86) 76 (78) 65 (65) 10 (10) 12 (12) 62 (62) 63 (63) 69 (69) 61 (61) 61 (61) 61 (61) 1) BMI: body mass index (kg/m 2 ) 2) Mean ± SD 3) OPD: out-patient department 식사를 하고 있다고 응답하였다. 이렇게 섭취도가 감소하게 된 원인으로는 "소화불량", "속쓰림", "겁이나서", "스트레 스", "명치통증", "메스꺼움", "구토", "조기포만감" 등으로 주로 답하였다 (Table 5) . (Table 6 ).
덤핑증후군
식후 덤핑증후군(Dumping syndrome)의 경험유무를 확 인하기 위하여 입원시와 퇴원후 집에서 느낀 덤핑증후군 관 련 증상에 대해 직접면담을 통해 질문하였다. 그 결과 입원 5554.4 ± 550.5
)
5554.0 ± 550.6 5554.1 5± 550.5
5513.7 ± 551.5 5512.1 ± 551.5 5514.0 5± 512.4
HCT (%) 5554.0 ± 550.5 5553.7 ± 550.5 5553.9 5± 550.5
5511.9 ± 551.7 5511.1 ± 551.5 5511.5 5± 551.5
HCT (%) 
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시에 가장 많이 느꼈던 증상은 "복부통증"(34%)이었다. 그 다음으로는 "가슴통증", "답답함", "설사" 등이 있었다. 외래 방문시에는 41%의 환자에게서 덤핑증후군 증상이 나타났 으며 그 증상으로는 "답답함"이 31%로 가장 높은 비율을 보 였으며 그 다음으로는 "가슴통증", "설사", "복부통증" 순으 로 나타났다 (Fig. 1, 2 ). - 
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